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• Automatic Delivery • BioHeat Home Heating Oil • Propane • Heating System Installations & Service • Service Contracts • Price Protection Plans 
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Your Pre-Season Checklist

Propane

What Potential Home Buyers Should Know
Spring is the unofficial beginning of the yearly surge in the housing market, where 

potential home buyers race to see the newest offerings that are available.

Today’s consumers are more savvy and more

connected than ever. As a result, today’s real

estate agents are faced with many different 

questions from clients about oil heat.

Fast Facts About Oil Heat

1. There are approximately 7 million 

     oil-heated homes in the U.S. - 300,000 

     were built during the past decade alone.

2. The efficiency levels of oil-heat systems can exceed 89%.

3. Today’s home is heated with bioheat fuel, a blend of ultra-low sulfur heating oil 

     and renewable biodiesel, making it cleaner than ever. East River Energy was 

     one of the very first energy companies to offer biofuel to its customers.

4.  East River Energy offers 24/7 emergency service and preventive maintenance 

     to ensure heating equipment performance in harsh weather conditions.

Spring cleaning shouldn’t be the only kind of
residen�al upkeep on your seasonal to-do list.
There are a number of items every homeowner 
should take care of before summer begins in
order to make sure their house is in order. 
This spring, don’t forget to:

Propane - Your Year-Round Comfort Fuel
Oil is a great hea�ng source for your en�re home 

throughout the year. Propane can also keep you comfortable all-year long and 

even power some of your favorite ac�vi�es in the spring and summer. In addi�on

to fueling  water heaters, propane can be used for:

     Swimming pool & spa heaters   •

       Drying clothes•

       Home standby generators•

       Pa�o heaters•

       Outdoor ligh�ng•

Cooking stoves          and more!       •

East River Energy provides complete and comprehensive propane services and

one-stop-shopping convenience.

       • Locally owned & operated fuel supplier for over 30 years

       • Most competitive prices available

       • One price per gallon with no additional fees/charges 

We make the process of switching propane providers hassle-free whether you 
rent your tank or own it. Whether you own or rent your propane tank, we will 
guide you through the simple process of switching providers. All you have to do 
is be home to accept the tank, and we’ll do the rest. 

We will accommodate your schedule to determine the most convenient time to 
swap your old tank and replace it with a new one. Further, we will fill the tank 
and make sure all equipment is functioning properly.

4Switch your ceiling fans’ direc�on back to 
    counter-clockwise. Someone in your home
    may have switched them to clockwise 
    during the fall or winter. When they’re set
    correctly for summer use, you should be 
    able to feel cool air blowing down from 
    above.
4Test your 
     A/C system 
     by switching
     your 
     thermostat 
     to “on” or 
     “cool” and turning the temperature down. 
      If the system doesn’t switch on within a few 
     minutes, check your breakers, and, if none 
     have tripped, give us a call. (Remember: 
     self-tes�ng is important, but no subs�tute 
     for an annual tune-up.)
4Make sure your programmable thermostat’s
    spring and summer schedules are set the 
    way you want them, and update if necessary. 
    If you’d like to upgrade your thermostat, or
    if you need help upda�ng schedules, give 
    us a call.

 on 4Take advantage of our $25.00 coupon
    air condi�oning tune-ups. Please call to 
    schedule your annual hea�ng and 
    air condi�oning tune-ups!

Changes in Your Household Can Affect Your 
Fuel Usage

To ensure you always have the fuel you need 
on hand, please no�fy our office if you have 
any of the following changes in the home.
* Home addi�ons * Any large scale renova�on 
* New baby  *  Children coming home from 
   college * Any addi�onal person moving into 
   the home  *  Hea�ng equipment changes
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